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Abst ract
Lothar Me g g e ndorfe r (1847–19 25), an innovator in the fie ld of childre n’s books , found colonial the me s us e ful
to te ach and to e nte rtain childre n about be ing civiliz e d. G ive n the re pre s e ntations of colonialis m in the
vis ual culture of turn-of-the -twe ntie th-ce ntury Europe , this is not s urpris ing . Ye t his books have long be e n
admire d for the ir me chanics , while the ir conte nt has be e n both e xcis e d and ig nore d. None the le s s ,
Me g g e ndorfe r e xte ns ive ly us e d animals to re pre s e nt colonial hie rarchie s , and while his books te ll us little
about animals or othe rs as s ociate d with animals , the y re ve al the colonial thinking in Wilhe lmine G e rmany in
the ag e of s o-calle d ne w impe rialis m.
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